
 

 
 

 

 

 

Main project data DSP II-39 implemented from Integra 

Name of the 
Project: 

“Civil society review and public dialogue for ‘silent’ Kosovo public funded institutions“ 

Implemented by: 
Partners if any: 

Integra 

DSP Intervention 
Areas: 

1.1 Increased civic activity in influencing the priorities, planning and decision making of local and 
central government; 
1.2 Increased civic activity in monitoring with the aim of requesting accountability for the 
shortcomings identified at the local and central government; 

Project Objective: Review and reflect upon the work of Kosovo “silent” public institutions by informing, developing and 
delivering effective, evidence-based and targeted public dialogue and engagement activities. 

Project Results: 1. Conducting a systematic and independent review through the formulation of a set of concrete 
recommendations for the Academy of Sciences and Arts of Kosovo.  

2. Validation of findings of review by experts representatives of civil society  
3. Advocacy and public dialogue with key stakeholders, for the dissemination of findings and 

recommendations. 
 

Main Activities: 1. A comprehensive desk review 
2. Preliminary mapping exercise 
3. Preparing an interview protocol 
4. Organization and implementation of interviews, and consolidation of initial interview findings 
5. Organizing and hosting focus group discussions with civil society; validation exercise  
6. Development of review report, (incl. translation, design and print) 
7. Launching event for presentation of review findings and recommendations 
8. Presentation of findings and recommendations to national and international stakeholders 
9. Preparation and publication of articles with findings and recommendations; print and online   

 

Geographical 
coverage: 

Prishtina, Kosovo 

Target Groups: * Institutions funded by public funds 
* Decision-making institutions and personalities 

DSP Portion of 
Budget: 

29 871.36€ 

Co-finance if 
relelvant and 
ammount: 

14 760.00€ 
(GF, PAX, MOTT) 

Responsible 
people: , email, 
phones. 

Kushtrim Koliqi, Project manager, kushtrim.koliqi@ngo-integra.org 00 381 38 246 717 and 044 505 574 
Emel Ajdini, Assistant coordinator, emel.ajdini@ngo-integra.org, 00 381 38 246 717 and 044 938 481 
Egzana Ismajli, Finance and admin, egzana.ismajli@ngo-integra.org, 00 381 38 246 717 and 044 865 400 

NGOs contacts: 
Address, email, 
telephones, 
website 

Street Rrustem Statovci nn, Building 2, 3rd Floor, No. 3, Prishtina, Kosovo 
info@ngo-integra.org, 00 381 38 246 717  

 

Web and project 
social networks: 

Organisation Website: www.ngo-integra.org  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Integra-471945296197369/  
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